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                             2009-2010    2010-2011   011-2012

Faculty   6  9         12
Support Staff   4  4           4
Total              10           13         16
On-Study Leave  0  0           0

Research    

Grants      6           10           9
Contracts   -  1           2
Consulting   -  3           -
Publications   
Refereed   5  6         10
journals   -  -           -
Conference             12           15         14
Book    1  -           1
Book Chapter  5  2           7
Book Review   1  1           1
Editorials and Essays  5  2           2
Technical Reports  -  -           4
Working Papers  -  2           2
Seminars   3           20         20

Others   

Conference Attendance 5           29          13
Working Shop attendance 3           21          24
Key Note   5  -           -
Social activities  1  6          15

The table on the right 
shows a summery of the 
DAUP activities for the last 
three consecutive years, 
2009-2012. The details is 
posted on the department 
websites under the DAUP 
Annual Report. Similarly, 
this chapter deals with the 
DAUP annual report but 
meant to be illustrative. It 
goes through three sec-
tions: 

1. The Department Profile 
that concerns with social 
activities, conferences, 
workshops, exhibitions, 
trips, and news that take 
place in the department 
or with a joined effort with 
other institutes. 

2. Focus that contains ar-
ticles written by the faculty 
members. These articles 
represen the faculty spe-
cialities that usually are 
reflected on their taught 
courses or research inter-
ests. 

3. Seminars or public lec-
tures  that were conduct-
ed by our faculty members 
or guest lecturers.  

Summary 
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“Coffee with the Dean” at 10:00 am is ev-
ery other Wednesday event with Dr. Ma-
zen Hasna, the Dean of the College of En-
gineering. That event is an opportunity for 
socialization with other faculties members 
of the  college. Such an event is a unique 
social feature of QU. One can have cof-
fee, tea, a bite, and sweet. If you get pro-
moted or have a happy event, that is the 
place to announce it, and surely, you will 
draw a nice smile on everyone’s face.
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Press Release
Gulf Organization for Research & Development to conduct QSAS-CGP 
workshop at Qatar University Engineering Department

May 16, 2012

Gulf Organization for Research and Development (GORD), Qatar’s leading re-
search, consultancy and training institute, in collaboration with Qatar University, 
has recently organized a three-day QSAS – CGP Workshop  on May 13, 14 and 
16, 2012 at Qatar University’s Department of Architecture and Urban Planning/
College of Engineering. Professors, faculty members and master degree hold-
ers of Qatar University will attend the Certified Green Professional workshop. The 
workshop came  in line with the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed 
earlier by GORD and Qatar University which aimed to develop a general frame-
work for coordination to teach and integrate QSAS into the university’s educa-
tion curricula and to raise awareness about sustainable building practices.

The workshop will be followed, at a later stage, by a Professional Accreditation 
Exam for participants to be accredited as an official QSAS – CERTIFIED GREEN 
PROFESSIONAL®. 
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know about the latest development in the field 
of ‘Sustainable Design’ as it relates to architec-
ture & urbanism. We believe that this workshop 
will pave the road to strengthening ties between 
academia and the practical realities of the pro-
fession. We are glad to be the first department 
in the College of Engineering to activate the 
agreement between the two institution”.

QSAS – CGP Workshop is offered for individuals 
with Engineering background and substantial 
years’ experience in design and/or construc-
tion. Architects as well as civil, mechanical and 
electrical engineers, whose background and 
experience are in building design and construc-
tion, will fit well within the required qualifications. 

Dr. Fodil Fadli, Assistant Professor at the Depart-
ment of Architecture and Urban Planning, Col-
lege of Engineering, Qatar University, and co-
ordinator of the workshop at the department, 
said: “The workshop offers a great opportunity 
to gain new insights and learn the latest devel-
opments about sustainability issues from GORD 
Academy, the leading advocate and special-
ist in the field of sustainable development. The 
participants are likewise eager to learn about 
the strategic importance of QSAS, particularly in 
light of the real estate and construction boom 
that is happening across the country. We look 
forward to continue to work with GORD and to 
organize similar programs that will support the 
continuing professional development of the uni-
versity’s faculty members.”

Some of the key topics that were discussed dur-
ing the workshop are the environmental chal-
lenges facing GCC, development of QSAS 
methodologies and processes, deployment 
dimensions of QSAS locally and abroad, and 
research & education opportunities between 
QSAS and Qatar University. - ends -

Dr Yousef Al horr said “GORD continues to support 
the region's real estate industry through empowering 
industry professionals and engineers with the neces-
sary tools and means of sustainable development. 
The workshop aims to provide candidates with: 

1. The latest knowledge and understanding of 
green building practices and principles, and 
how they are applied in Qatar

2. Training for the participants to become QSAS 
- CERTIFIED GREEN PROFESSIONAL®. This will in-
clude an introduction to the certification pro-
cedures, tools, and the process of successfully 
guiding consultants through QSAS application 
and assessment requirements.

3. The necessary educational materials that sup-
port them during their practice.”

Dr Al Horr added “The 3-day QSAS - CERTIFIED GREEN 
PROFESSIONAL® training workshop focused on em-
powering Qatar University delegates with informa-
tion on "how to create sustainable building projects 
which minimize ecological impact while addressing 
the specific sustainable needs of the region" added 
Dr Al Horr”

Professor Ashraf.M.Salama, head of the Department 
of Architecture & Urban Planning at Qatar Univer-
sity, mentioned that “this workshop marks a fruitful 
collaboration between QU & GORD. It provides an 
excellent opportunity for our faculty and students to 
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On the 8th of March 2012 the Qatar Green Building Council, the 
National Association of Women in Construction, the Department of 
Architecture and Urban Planning, the College of Engineering, Qatar 
University, and the Royal Institute of British Architects-Gulf Chapter 
jointly organized a Conference titled “Women in the Sustainable built 
Environment: Qatar Prospects” in association with the International 
Women’s Day at the Qatar Foundation Student Center, Education 
City. The conference focused on issues of sustainability and the 
built environment through the unique lens applied by women in 
construction. 

The speakers involved women from different profiles including; 
Melanie Robson, from the NAWIC Qatar/RIBA Gulf Qatar who hosted 
the event; Kathryn Findlay, the principal director of Ushida Findlay 
Architects (UFA); Holley Chant, LEED AP, International Corporate 
Director of Sustainability at KEO; Paula  Boast, Solicitor, Trowers & Hamlin; 
and Ana Maria Nomico, a Senior Architect at Qatar Foundation.

Dr. Rania Khalil, Assistant Professor, Qatar University, along with the Senior Students  
Rana Jamous, Mirna Ammar, Aya Shehada and Aysha Gammaz presented their 
Senior Project “Environmentally Sustainable Tourism in Qatar”. The presentation 
focused on the sustainable master planning, environmental upgrading of the 
project with relation to new urbanism and the impact of regulations on urban 
planning and development with regard to tourism
Dr. Anna Grichting, Assistant Professor, Qatar University together with the Senior 
Students from the Department of Architecture & Urban Planning Kaltham Al-
Kuwari, Moza Al-Sheraim and Noof Abdulrahman Al-Mutawa presented on their 
topic “Planning & Improving the Quality of the Urban Environment: Creating New 
Centralities in Doha’s Urban Edge”.
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Planet Solar, a record-breaking sea vessel 
that is powered only by sunlight, recently 
arrived in Doha’s Porto Arabia, after sailing 
across the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 
via the Panama Canal, Australia and 
Singapore. The students and faculty of 
DAUP  had the opportunity to visit the solar 
catamaran moored in Porto Arabia at the 
Pearl Doha on 10th of January.  They were 
warmly welcome by Dr. Pascal Goulpié, 
Managing Director & Cofounder of Planet 
solar. They  were given a detailed tour of the 
boat, including  its architectural spaces and 
technological installations, as well as the 
deck, composed of fixed and sliding solar 
panels. Planet Solar is the biggest solar ship 
in the world with  537 m2 of photovoltaic 
panel power and 6 blocks of lithium-ion 
battery, a technology that offers maximal 
power and energy density, thus enabling a 
navigation time that is unmatched to date. 
The  students showed a keen interest in this 
remarkable vessel and were curious to 
learn about the technical challenges faced 
by the crew and technicians,  especially 
in extreme weather conditions such as 
monsoon rains. Planet Solar will continue its 
voyage around the world, stopping in Abu 
Dhabi and Dubai and continuing through 
the Red Sea to Monaco.Dep
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Department of Architecture & 
Urban Planning 
Students and Faculties’ visit to 
Planet Solar in Porto Arabia 

DAUP Students, Faculty and the Crew

Pascal Goulpie, Managing Director, guiding the tour

DAUP students entering the solar Vessel
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On December 5th 2011, the Department 
of Architecture hosted the Council of Tall 
Buildings and Urban Habitat Regional 
Meeting at Ibn Khaldoon Hall. The meeting 
began at 6:30 PM, and was preceded by a 
short pre-meeting social period. Followed 
by a short presentation by William 
Maibusch, member of the board of CTBUH, 
the official meeting commenced with 
Opening remarks from Dr. Abdelmagid 
Hammuda, Vice Associate Dean of the 
College of Engineering for Research 
and followed by welcoming remarks 
from Dr. Ashraf M. Salama, Head of the 
Department of Architecture and Urban 
Planning. The two main speakers were Dr. 
Yasser Mahgoub, Associate Professor in 
the Department of Architecture and Urban 
Planning, and Eng. Mohamed Jaber, 
Chairman of Education Committee, Qatar 
Green Building Council. The speeches 
discussed the impact of tall buildings on 
the urban environment, sustainability, and 
professional responsibility as it relates to 
tall buildings and the urban habitat. The 
speeches generated a lively discussion 
and questions from the audience that 
indicated the wisdom of more efforts 
toward debating the need and value of 
tall buildings and the context within which 
they are built.A Joi
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Department of Civil & Architectureal 
Engineering
As part of their seminar activities, the civil and 
architecture engineering department held 
a distinguished seminar on Tuesday 3/1/2012  
given by Dr. David Fisher  the head of Dynamic 
Science Association and the Dynamic 
Architecture Movement. Dr. Fisher presented 
his patent of self-powered sustainable rotating 
skyscrapers. The  Dynamic Tower, the first 
building in motion, brings to buildings the 
fourth dimension, the time. This building will be 
self-powered by wind and sun and it will be 
completely produced in a factory. It will enable 
a rotation movement of the floors, creating an 
every changing form and facade. The seminar 
attracted many interested architects and 
engineers from Qatar University and from the 
industry. 

Tall Buildings
Dynamic  Architecture
Programming Museums 
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On May 10, 2012, a poster hung all over the building 
caught my attention said, “The Department of Archi-
tecture and Urban Planning, College of Engineering is 
pleased to invite you to the  3rd  Annual Architectural 
Exhibition  at College of Engineering Female Campus, 
Architecture Exhibition Hall.  Wednesday, May 23rd 
2012. The Exhibition is open until June 21st 2012. 

Now you are informed about an important event that an-
nually takes place here at Qatar University. 
The AUP annual exhibition offers students the opportu-

nity to present their work. It is also a powerful tool for 
communication between department production, 
student’s skills and performance with the community. 
The department exhibition also displays different pro-
duced samples of different courses, which staff and 
students can use during the course. It reflects the 
department Strategic Plan, productivity and prog-
ress as it will show a sample of the achievement of 
the student along the five year studying time in the 
department. The displayed students work includes: 
Posters, Models, Sketch Books, Researches, and Port-
folios. In addition to a digital display of the different 
displayed items.

Department Profile 7   by Dr. Hatem Ibrahim
The AUP annual exhibition
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املــعــرض الـــســـنـــوي الـــثـــالـــث لــقــســم الـــعـــمـــارة 
والــتــخــطــيــط الــعــمــرانــي

بقلم عبدالبديع عثمان 

األول  أمــس  قـطـر  بـجـامـعـة  الـهـنـدسـة  كـلـيـة  نـظـمـت 
الــبــنــات  قــســم  الــهــنــدســة  كـلـيـة  بــمــبــانــي 
املــعــرض الـــســـنـــوي الـــثـــالـــث لــقــســم الـــعـــمـــارة 
خـــالل  تــم  حــيــث  الــعــمــرانــي،  والــتــخــطــيــط 
مختلف  في  الطالبات  ومشاريع  أعمال  اســتــعــراض  املــعــرض 
املـخـتـارة  الـتـخـرج  مـشـروعـات  وبـعـض  الـدراسـيـة،  السنوات 
قسم  يطرحها  التي  للبرامج  تعلم  مـخـرجـات  املـاضـي،  الـعـام  مـن 
عــلــى  املـــطـــروحـــة  املـــشـــاريـــع  واشــتــمــلــت  العمارة. 
مــشــروع إلنــــشــــاء مــحــطــات النـــتـــظـــار بــــاصــــات 
الــطــالــبــات باجلامعة، حيث أجـريـت عمليات االخـتـبـار على هـذه 
احملطات داخـل الكلية، كما اشتمل املعرض عـلـى مـشـاريـع لـتـنـمـيـة 
وأكــد  البيئية.  والسياحة  للبيئة  الـصـديـقـة  واملــبــانــي  املـــدن 
الـدكـتـور مــازن حسنة عميد كلية الهندسة بـجـامـعـة قـطـر فــي 
والتخطيط  العمارة  الطالب  السنوي  املـعـرض  أن  صـحـفـي  تـصـريـح 
ينعكس  املعرض  تطور  ان  الى  الفتا  آلخر،  عام  من  ويتطور  سنويا  يقام 
الـدوحـة  داخــل  المـاكـن  الـوصـول  عـلـى  الـشـبـاب  قــدرة  فـي 
طـــالب  يــشــارك  مـــرة  ألول  وقـال:  للتحسني  محتاجة  وأحـيـاء 
على  الضوء  تسليط  على  ركز  حيث  بــاملــعــرض،  املـاجـسـتـيـر 
اجلامعة  باعتبارها  قطر  جامعة  ان  إلى  منوها  للمشاريع،  البيئية  اآلثار 
الوطنية في قطر ترمي للمحافظة على الـتـراث والـعـمـارة فـي قـطـر 
الطاقة.  إنفاق  لتقليل  للبيئة  صديقة  مباٍن  إنـشـاء  عـلـى  والـتـركـيـز 
عــــــرض  املــــعــــرض  اهـــــــــداف  مــــن  واضـــــــــــاف: 
الــجــهــات ذات  الــطــالــبــات وســتــتــم دعـــــوة  اعـــمـــال 
لـتـبـنـيـهـا  املـــشـــاريـــع  عــلــى  واطـــالعـــهـــا  الـصـلـة 
املــعــرض  ان  الــى  الــوقــت نـفـسـه  مـسـتـقـبـال، مـشـيـرا فــي 
الـطـالـبـات،  لـتـرحـيـل  لـلـبـاصـات  مــواقــف  تـصـمـيـم  اقـتـرح 
وهناك نية لرفع املشروع الدارة اجلامعة لتبنيه مستقبال. مــن نـاحـيـتـه 
قسم  رئـيـس  سـالمـة  مـحـمـد  أشــــرف  الــدكــتــور  لـفـت 
تعلم  مبخرجات  يتميز  املعرض  ان  إلـى  العمراني  والتخطيط  الـعـمـارة 
الــعــمــرانــي  الـتـصـمـيـم  مــجــال  فــي  املاجستير  لبرنامج 
والــحــضــري وكـل االعمال لها عالقة بالسياق القطري بجانب تنمية 
املـهـارات واجــزاء كبيرة مـن املـعـرض تتبنى تطوير امـاكـن حضرية فـي 
سياحية  منشآت  بني  تتراوح  ومتعددة  متنوعة  مشاريع  وهـنـاك  قـطـر، 
االضواء  االماكن ما خلف  تنمية  وركز على  اجتماعية  ومراكز  بنوك  بيئية 

والسياحة البيئية. 

االستاذ  ابراهيم  جالل  حامت  الدكتور  اشار  جانبه  من  الوطنية  قطر  رؤية 
لــ الـشـرق  قطر  الهندسة جامعة  بكلية  الـعـمـارة  بقسم  املـشـارك 
إلــى ان كلية الـهـنـدسـة اعـتـادت عـلـى تنظيم املــعــرض سـنـويـا، 
التخطيط العمراني ومجال  الــقــرار في  حـيـث تـتـم دعـــوة صـنـاع 
العمارة لتوضيح الصورة عن نوعية املشاريع املوجودة في املعرض. وقـــال: 
املـعـرض هــذا الـعـام تـمـيـز بتصميم االسـتـديـو املعماري للتصميم 
ان  الى  الفتا  العام،  لهذا  االول  واجلزء  السابق  للعام  التخرج  ومـشـروع 
املعرض يحاول ان يشجع الطالبات على املشاركة ودعم رؤية قطر2030 من 
أولويات املشاريع املستخدمة في املنهج الدراسي، الفتا الـى ان املـعـرض 
الـتـسـارع  ظـل  فـي  الـخـضـراء  والعمارة  االسـتـدامـة  على  يركز 
واقعية  ارض  على  تصميمها  مت  املشاريع  ان  إلـى  منوها  الـعـمـرانـي، 
موجودة في مدينة الدوحة بدءاً من دراسة املوقع وحتليله ودراسة العوامل 
املؤثرة وجتميع املعلومات واشتمل املشاريع على مكتبة ومـركـز اجتماعي 
بـاملـوقـع  احمليطة  الـعـوامـل  الـطـالب  درس  حيث  املـنـتـزه،  مبنطقة 
مـع عناصر املكتبة وكل طالبة حتاول من خالل مشروعها ان تقوم بعمل 
التصميم الداخلي. واضاف: ويركز املعرض على الرسم احلر وما له عالقة 
قطر  في  لـلـعـمـارة  اتـجـاهـني  وجــود  الــى  مـشـيـرا  بـاملـشـروع، 
تتمثل في العمارة التقليدية واخللط بني احمللية والـعـاملـيـة، والـطـالـبـة 
لـهـا حـريـة االخـتـيـار مـع مـراعـاة الـظـروف البيئة وتوفير الطاقة في 

قطر واالعتبارات املناخية. 

مشاريع واقعية: مــن جـانـبـه لـفـت املهندس سـهـيـل زخـــور إلــى 
الـــســـنـــوات  كــــل  تـــتـــنـــاول  املـــقـــدمـــة  املشاريع  ان 
التصميم  استعراض  ومت  االخيرة،  وحــتــى  االولــــــــى  مــــن 
االعـــمـــال  افــضــل  قــدمــن  والرسم، والــطــالــبــات  واجلرافيك 
تــتــنــاول مـشـاريـع افتراضية تعتمد على ارض واقعية ومت اختيار أراٍض، 
املـشـاريـع  تـنـويـع  وتــم  األمــاكــن،  هــذه  عـلـى  الـعـمـل  وتــم 
مــشــروع "مــاريــنــا كــلــوب" بـالـقـرب مــن فـنـدق املــاريــوت 
ومــشــاريــع اخـــرى ذات طـابـع خـــاص بـخـدمـة اجملتمع وبناء مواقف 
باجلامعة تقي الطالبات الشمس اثناء االنتظار داخل اجلامعة، الفتا إلى ان 
الباصات  محطة  لتصميم  اجلامعية  الكورسات  من  استفدن  الطالبات 
عن طريق جهاز يحاكي حركة الشمس. واضـاف: املشاريع تتجاوز الــ 50 
مشروعا من السنة االولــى الفتا إلـى ان املشاريع تخضع للتقييم وان هذه 
املشاريع مت تقييمها من جلنة حتكيم داخل اجلامعة ومن خارج الكلية ومتت 
الدعوة لتقييم املشاريع املتميزة وهو حصيلة لعملية طويلة من التقييم 
املستمر للمشاريع الطالبية املقدمة، الفتا الـى ان املشاريع املقدمة راعـت 

ان تكون الواقعية حتى يكون من السهل تطبيقها على ارض الواقع. 
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CENG New Building:

CENG has received an approval from the QU 
Administration and Board of Trustees to have a new 
building to house the Engineering College.  A consulting 
company Is working on a conceptual design and 
a group from CENG is working with the educational 
consultant.  This coordinated relationship has been 
established to assure that the new building caters to 
the expansion needs of the Engineering College and 
to make sure that new trends in engineering education 
are well addressed. 

3-14
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Located behind the Corniche, off Grand Hamed Street, Souk 
Waqif is a showpiece of traditional architecture, handicrafts and 
folk art, and was once a weekend trading area for the Bedouin. 
The origins of the Souk date from the time when Doha was a vil-
lage and its inhabitants gathered on the banks of the Mushaireeb 
wadi (river) to buy and sell goods. Waqif means in Arabic (stand-
ing); refers to the merchants and inhabitants who were obliged 
to do their businesses by standing because of the water flooding 
on both sides from the Wadi Mushaireeb, and pouring to Al Khrais 
area in the souk before reaching the corniche.

Souk Waqif is a maze of alleyways covering a wide area, with 
separate sections selling perfumes and traditional forms of Qatari 
national dress, luggage, tools, general hardware and gardening 
equipment; tents and camping equipment; kitchenware, spices, 
traditional sweets, rice, nuts, and dried fruits. This shopping desti-
nation is renowned for selling traditional garments, spices, handi-
crafts, and souvenirs. It is also home to tens of restaurants serving 
cuisines from all over the world. Although this market dates back 
to the 1850s, it has been recently restored back to its original 
character. It is now considered one of the top tourist destinations 
within Doha.
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The Private engineering Bureau of the Diwan Amiri  launched the rehabilitation project 
of Souk Waqif in 2003. Since most of the buildings in Souk Waqif were privately owned, 
the government bought these buildings from their owners in order to start the work. 
After a detailed survey it has been found that 2/3 of the buildings were authentic, how-
ever only one third of the historic buildings were demolished and replaced by modern 
structures. (Mohamed Ali, 2008). 

The strategy adopted in conserving Souk Waqif consisted of the following measures 
and actions:

• Restoration of the old part of the Souk,
• Replace the new structures with new ones reconstructing the old ones, 
• Modernize the infrastructure of the Souk,
• Remove all the advertisement signs that disturbs the Souk’s image 

In order to achieve an authentic restoration, local buildings were used, such as Chan-
dal, Bamboo in the roofs, the glass doors were replaced by the original wooden doors 
and windows. After 7 years of work the dream of rehabilitating Souk Waqif has become 
a reality. It has become a living heritage in the middle of a global environment; it has 
strengthened its place as a major hub for the Qatari people, and all residents of Doha. 
People go to Souk Waqif for shopping, entertainment and gazing around. Souk Waqif 
has become a major attraction for all tourists and official visitors to Qatar. 

Recently, Souk Waqif has become a major hub for art galleries and workshops, host-
ing several art galleries and local concerts during holidays and special celebrations. In 
addition to shops, cafes, restaurants, hotels the Souk Waqif Art Center is located in the 
restaurants area. The Center combines a selection of small artistic shops with a number 
of exhibition rooms laid out around a long narrow courtyard.

Beginning in 2004, the Souk started to be rehabilitated according to traditional Qa-
tari architecture techniques, using local building materials. Currently enjoying the last 
phase of rehabilitation project, Souk Waqif is a major tourist place to explore. There has 
been a Souk on this site for centuries, as this was the spot where the Bedouin would 
bring their sheep, goats and wool to trade for essentials. It grew into a scruffy warren 
of concrete alleyways in recent years but now its tourist potential has been recognized 
and it’s been cleverly redeveloped to look like a 19th-century Souk, with mud-rendered 
shops and exposed timber beams. Despite the fairly ‘Densification’ of the area, the 
chief business of the Souk continues unabated and it remains one of the most bustling 
and thriving traditional markets in Doha. 
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The revitalization project was based on a 
thorough study of the history of the mar-
ket and its buildings, and aimed to stop 
the dilapidation of the historic structures 
and remove a number inappropriate 
alterations and additions that were in-
troduced. The Private Engineering Office 
in charge of rehabilitating Souk Waqif 
attempted to revive the memory of the 
place. In order to achieve this, modern 
buildings were demolished, metal sheets 
on roofs were replaced with traditional 
roofs of danjall and bamboo with a bind-
ing layer of clay and straw, and tradi-
tional strategies to insulate the buildings 
against extreme heat were re-introduced.

Some new features were also introduced, 
such as a sophisticated lighting system 
that illuminates the market’s streets. In 
complete contrast to the fake heritage 
theme parks that are mushrooming in 
the region, Souk Waqif is both a tradi-
tional open-air public space that is used 
by shoppers, tourists, merchants and 
residents alike, and a keeping as a living 
market day and night.

In Souk Waqif a total preservation should 
not be the panacea. Where needed, 
some change of use may be introduced, 
and that should be on a small scale. Since 
very few heritage buildings have survived, 
demolition should be avoided whenever 
possible, and should normally be chosen 
as a solution only for unsound buildings. 

Street between Souk Waqif and Souk Al-Ah-
mad at night.

Souk Waqif; a Living heritage day and night and a ma-
jor landmark that reinforces the local city identity.
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Urban conservation does not necessarily mean preserving a building but reviving its spirit 
and life. It means being flexible enough to adapt the objectives of rehabilitation to the 
needs of modern living while respecting the local community values. Rehabilitation of 
public areas is important and essential as they add to the quality of a neighbourhood 
and to the way in which people interact and identify with their locality. It is therefore, 
paramount that rehabilitation includes public areas to strengthen people’s sense of be-
longing. 

The situation of historic souks in the Gulf is particularly alarming. The souk is both the con-
tent and container, as it were, of heritage. Heritage tourism is an important and desired 
activity for both visitors and hosts. The challenge to cultural resource managers is to miti-
gate the amount of damage that visitors can cause to sites. The following points emerge 
as principles for an appropriate visitor management to heritage areas: 

• Comprehensive tourist development plans are essential as the pre-condition for devel-
oping any tourist potential.

• It should be a fundamental principle of any tourist development plan that both conser-
vation, in its widest sense, and tourism benefit from it. 

• The best long-term interests of people living and working in any host community should 
be the primary determining factor in selecting options for tourist development.

• Educational programs should insist and invite tourists to respect and understand the lo-
cal way of life, culture, history and religion. 

• Adequate management should define the level of acceptable tourism development 
and provide controls to maintain that level.

• Consider and minimize the negative impact on the local population by enabling the 
local population to participate during the selection and development phases. 

• Develop adequate protective measures to keep visitors away from sensitive parts of 
the resource. 

Rehabilitation of Souk Waqif is a successful  example of sustaining souks and markets in 
the present global environments in the Gulf. After long years of dilapidation and neglect it 
has become a sustainable living heritage in the heart of Doha. Despite the threats of the 
expansion of high rise developments around the souk, it is a strong statement and mes-
sage that a souk can survive despite the proliferation of laborious shopping malls around. 
Due to the efforts undertaken to rehabilitate this souk during the period 2004-2007, the 
Aga khan Award for Islamic Architecture has pre-selected this souk from the 400 entries to 
compete amongst 19 nominees for the 11th Cycle of Aga Khan Award for Architecture. 
The final Award recipients will be announced at a ceremony to be held at the Museum of 
Islamic Art in Doha, Qatar by the end of November 2010.  (www.akdn.org/Architecture/awards)
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Spotlight
Dr. Anna Grichting, Assistant Professor, Department of 
Architecture and Urban Planning.

This issue of Spectra shines a light on Doha as a 
Sporting City and Qatar as a Sporting Nation. What 
are the opportunities that Mega Sporting events - 
such as the World Cup, the Olympics and the Arab 
Games - offer for innovation in research, teaching 
and the forming of new partnerships, and what 
legacies will they leave in Doha and Qatar? 

Doha Sporting City – Qatar Sporting Nation? In 
recent years, a number of important regional 
and world sporting events have taken place in 
Qatar, including the Asian Games in 2006 and 
the Arab Games in 2011, positioning the nation as 
an upcoming sports destination. Ten years from 
now, Qatar will host the FIFA World Cup Football 
Tournament, becoming the first Middle Eastern 
and Arab country to host such an important 
sporting event. In the next decade, the city will be 
transformed with new urban infrastructures to host 
Mega Sporting Events. In 2022,  football teams 
from 32 countries (including Qatar) will compete 
in 12 state-of-the-art  venues in 7 cities across 
the nation,  Qatar to become one of  the largest 
construction sites in dollars per square meter in 
the next years, with an estimated spending of USD 
160 billion on development projects. These will 
include a new public transit system and improved 
roads, state-of-the art stadiums, accommodation 
structures and entertainment venues. 

Sporting Cities
Al Khor Stadium

Qatar Univeristy Stadium

Doha Port Stadium

Al Wakra Stadium
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The country  has also put in a bid for the 2020 Summer 
Olympic Games, which, if successful, will increase these 
types of facilities and venues, including  an Olympic 
Harbor and new Olympic and Sports museum.

FIFA 2022. A  Legacy for Qatar and a catalyst for Urban 
Transformation. 

According to  Hassan Al Fathy,  General Secretary 
for the Supreme Committee of the Qatar FIFA World 
Cup, football has become part and parcel of Qatari 
culture and the FIFA World Cup will showcase Qatar’s 
commitment to the development of sports tourism as 
well as local sports talent. The Qatar 2022 Supreme 
Committee was established as a delivery authority to 
integrate different initiatives and bring together the 
multiple stakeholders. It took its inspiration from the 
Barcelona 1992 Olympics which provided a much 
admired model of how to achieve a Mega-Event and 
how to leverage the games as a catalyst for positive 
urban transformations. The long-term benefits of 
such Mega Events for  a city or country can include: 
boosting the  economy (short to long term), improving 
its international standing: repositioning it in the global 
tourist market: promoting urban development and 
regeneration: revamping transport and service 
infrastructures: creating  vibrant cultural quarters: 
establishing a network of high grade facilities that can 
serve as a basis for future bids and events: and gaining 
a competitive advantage over rivals. The importance 
of the legacy of the FIFA World Cup for Doha -  that 
is, what it will contribute in terms of the development 
of  Qatar and Doha – requires that the Master Plan 
for the 2022 Games be aligned with and complement 
the long term Qatar 2030 Vision, which includes 
the four pillars of  Economic Development, Human 
Development, Environmental Sustainability and Social 
Development.  
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A New Generation of Stadium Designs with Zero-Carbon 
Cooling Technologies. 

The FIFA World Cup in Qatar opens the way for architects, 
planners and engineers to push the limits of what is currently 
considered the norm in stadium construction. One of the major 
factors which led to Qatar being awarded the 2022 FIFA World 
Cup was the futuristic vision of its proposed stadiums which 
integrate Carbon-Neutral cooling technologies. It is projected 
that each stadium will convert solar energy into electricity to 
provide lighting and cooling for both players and fans. When 
games are not taking place, the solar installations will export 
energy onto the national power grid.  In order to avoid the 
white elephant phenomena of huge event infrastructures 
that no longer serve a purpose, Qatar intends to take parts of 
these built stadiums and repackage them into smaller units for 
exportation to various countries around the globe who might 
not have access to such world-class sporting facilities.

Mega Events, Nation Branding and Sporting Diplomacy. 

With an anticipated 800,000 visitors, the FIFA World Cup will 
put Qatar on the map. Just as an iconic building can focus 
world attention on a city – like Bilbao’s Guggenheim Museum 
by Frank Gehry – Mega Sporting Events can help to brand or 
re-brand a city and country. The effects of such events are 
both internal and external and, in the case of Qatar, they can 
help to develop a better understanding of the region and – in 
the words of Hassan Al-Fathy - “to bridge a gap between East 
and West and to change the misconceptions that the people 
have of Qatar and the Middle East.”

For Qatar University, these Mega-Events open up exciting and 
challenging opportunities for innovative research and new 
scientific and educational partnerships. In this current issue, 
Spectra presents some of the new institutional alliances and 
faculty and student research projects that are being initiated 
and carried out at the College of Engineering.
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Landscape architecture is a controver-
sial topic in the context of the Middle 
East. As each country seeks to showcase 
itself to the rest of the world as a modern 
manicured city, the landscaping prac-
tices in vogue have sparked debates 
within. On the one hand city beautifi-
cation continues using exotic water de-
manding plants, large public lawns, use 
of potable water for landscaping, and 

the heavy use of fertilizers, while on the 
other hand are the issues of sustainability 
which question the appropriateness of the 
design and economics of maintenance 
that these pose in an inhospitable climate. 
Is there a more appropriate way to beau-
tify a city in a desert?

Senior students of the Architectural engi-
neering program,  were exposed to Land-
scape Architecture as part of the ‘elec-
tives’ group of courses. They examined the 
current landscaping scenario in Doha and 
the relevance of imported landscaping 
concepts and practices while exploring 
methods to integrate beautification and 
sustainability. At the core of landscap-
ing principles is the ability of landscaping 
practices to blend with the local resourc-
es, culture, climate, philosophy, spirituality 
and local skills in addition to political ends 
as can be observed in traditional gardens 
worldwide. A study of traditional gardens 
world over was used to provide an insight 
into ancient solutions to societal needs.

Since theoretical knowledge is strength-
ened only through application, site inven-
tory and analysis of an existing landscape 
under use was undertaken to identify the 
problems and possible solutions. This was 
followed by a full-fledged landscape de-
sign project. The exercise consisted of 
undertaking site planning and landscap-
ing of selected design studio projects of 
previous semesters. As students traversed 
through the sequence of the design pro-
cess from site inventory, analysis, function-
al diagrams, alternate themes and pre-
liminary designs to the  master plan, they 
realized the importance of integrating 
these aspects of landscape design with 
early stages of site planning and architec-
tural design. One of the requirements was 
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to detail the landscape to serve the differ-
ent activities, improve the microclimate,  be 
aesthetic while using sustainable local ma-
terials both soft and hardscape.

Practical knowledge of locally available re-
sources both softscape and hardscape and 
methods of  planting, installation, construc-
tion and maintenance for the purpose of 
detailing was obtained through visits to the 
industry. Visits were undertaken to projects 
underway and interviews were conducted 
with landscape architects, landscaping 
contractors and irrigation engineers. Knowl-
edge on characteristics of planting mate-
rial, and their strengths and weaknesses ob-
tained from secondary sources needs to be 
supplemented with first-hand knowledge 
on their performance particularly in the lo-
cal climate. Hence plant nurseries were vis-
ited to familiarize oneself with the planting 
material and to discuss their performance in 
the harsh local climate with plant nursery in-
dustry personnel. This helped identify several 
sustainable planting material with lower wa-
ter demand and maintenance, and higher 
resistance to the vagaries of the hot arid cli-
mate.

 Visits to actual sites where landscaping 
was under construction and engaging with 
landscape contractors on site helped to un-
derstand the economics of the practices, 
particularly regarding irrigation in addition 
to the grading, laying and maintenance 
of lawns, and transplanting of trees. Famil-
iarization with landscape contracts helped 
to gain insight into legal requirements and 
common pitfalls in planting and construc-
tion.

 Insight into the prospects and problems 
facing the industry and the profession as a 
whole is necessary to understand current 
practices. Hence interviews were set up 

Student: Aisha Al-Sada

with several practicing landscape architects to un-
derstand the challenges faced by the profession, 
the impact of rules and regulations on design, con-
struction and maintenance and more importantly 
client attitudes and responses to critical issues such 
as water consumption for landscaping.

In addition students worked individually and in 
teams to widen their horizons by researching on 
special topics of their interest such as sustainable 
landscapes, exterior lighting, waterscapes, hard-
scape, construction methods, rock gardens etc. 
using local case studies to deepen their under-
standing. The following are few samples of students 
landscape design.4-11



Aysha Gammaz 

Rana Jamous 
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(1) 

One-way slab

(2) 

One-way joist slab
Definition - uniformly thick                  

- reinforced in one direc-
tion

A joist or ribbed slab

 Cast integral w/ parallel sup-
port beam

integral w/ a series of  
closely spaced joists

 Supported on two sides by beams or 
bearing walls

on the other direction 
by a set of  parallel beam

 Joist, rib, 
drop panel

beam may be supported 
by girders or columns

joist width: 12.5 - 23 

Suitable for light to moderate loads light to moderate loads

  Thick-
ness’ rule of  
thumb

span/30 span/24

 Slab min. 
thickness

10 7.5 - 11.5

Span 2 - 5  m 4 - 10 m

Notice: Joinst and waffle slabs
(1) Joist distribute possible load concentrations over large area. Required for span 6-9 m.
(2) joint band is a broad, shallow supporting beam. Its depth is the same as that of  the joist

Pan and Dimenstion for joist & waffles slabs 
width = 48.5 - 76
depth = 15 - 50
increments = 5
Tapered sides for easier removal

Concrete Slabs
Students often have problems  with the selection of the appropriate concrete slab that serves a 
certain span,  imposed load, and desired structural form. In the following table I have summarized 
the information of the six most common monolithic concrete slabs. This table can be used as a 
quick guide for architects as well. 
 

By Dr. M. Salim Ferwati
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(3) 

2-way slab & beam

(4) 

2-way waffles slab

(5)

 2-way flat plate

(6) 

2-way flat slab
Definition a two-way of  uniform 

thickness may be reinforced 
in tow directions

a two-way slab reinforced 
by  ribs in two directions

a concrete slab of  
uniform thickness 
reinforced in two or 
more directions

it is a flat plate thickened at 
its column supports

 Cast integral w/ supporting 
beams and columns on all 
four sides of  square bays.

integral slab w/ the ribs

 Supported by beams & columns on all 
four sides of  square bays.

by solid heads at column 
support

directly by columns w/ 
out beams or girders

 Joist, rib, drop 
panel

rib width: 12.5 - 15 cm drop panel min. projection 
= 1/4 of  slab thickness                     
while min. width of  drop 
panel =  1/3 of  span         

Suitable for intermediate to heavy loads heavy load light live to moderate 
loads

relatively heavy loads

  Thickness’ 
rule of  thumb

slab perimeter / 180 span/24 span / 33 span / 36

 Slab min. 
thickness

10 7.5 - 11.5 12.5  - 30.5 15  - 30

Span 4.5 - 12 m 7 - 16 m 3.6 - 7 m 6 - 12 m
(1) it carries heavier loads & span 
longer distance than flat slabs
(2) it can be cantilevered in two 
directions up to 1/3 of  the main 
span.
(3) when no cantilever is pre-
sented, a perimeter slab band is 
formed by omitting dome forms 
 (4) for maximum efficiency, bays 
should be square or nearly square 
as possible.                            

flexibility in column placement 
makes it practical for hotel & 
apartment construction

 column may be used with or 
without drop panel
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During the last decade, Doha has expe-
rienced dramatic forms of urban growth 
that featured the emergence of a series of 
spectacular projects designed by celebrity 
architects. These places managed to at-
tract global attention and make the city 
known around the world. They contributed 
to Doha’s quest for a “world city” urban im-
age. Projects such as mega museums, ex-

travagant hotels, spectacular office towers and 
upscale shopping malls have dominated urban 
development in the city. This excessive empha-
sis on urban image and branding raises critical 
questions regarding the notion of sustainability. 
Is the current urban condition in Doha sustain-
able socially, environmentally and economical-
ly? Can the city maintain the same rate of urban 
growth during the next decade? And if possible, 
what are the new paradigms that should shape 
the dynamics of future growth?

In the Department of Architecture and urban Plan-
ning at Qatar University we focus on addressing 
these questions. We maintain a balance in deal-
ing with the three dimensions of sustainability: the 
social, the environmental, and the economic.  In 
our undergraduate and graduate programs we 
train students to develop comprehensive design 
solutions that consider these three dimensions in 
order to contribute to the quality of urban life in 
Qatar. Our goal is to develop creative design ap-
proaches and search for new paradigms of deal-
ing with current urban problems. We recognize 
that sustainable development stands on three 
main pillars:

1- National Will: 
The quest for urban sustainability requires seri-
ous political will and public interest. In Qatar, the 
government has been keen in emphasizing the 
critical need for balanced and sustainable de-
velopment in its Qatar National Vision 2030 and 
National Development Strategy 2011–2016. Sus-
tainability is becoming a top priority topic that is 
gradually impacting decisions in different levels 
of governance in Qatar. Several initiatives led by 
the government and NGOs are now working on 
translating this vision for sustainable growth into 
actions. They offer support to planners, design-

The Quest for Urban Sustainability
Will, Readiness, and Capacity for Implementation- A Glance at the AUP Programs

By:
  Hu
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ers and developers. Besides, they lead awareness cam-
paigns in order to explicate the importance of sustain-
ability. Our department contributes to these efforts by 
organizing events in collaboration with organizations such 
as Qatar Green Building Council and Qatar Sustainability 
Assessment System (QSAS). Besides, we offer a series of 
research studies that highlight the importance of urban 
sustainability and brings it to the forefront of scholarly dis-
cussions on urbanism in the region.    

2- Social Readiness:  
The social readiness to collaborate and accept changes 
in lifestyle for the sake of sustainability is crucial. As the 
only department of architecture and urban planning in 
Qatar, we recognize our responsibility of advocating for 
the role of the society in  achieving urban sustainability. 
Through our research and design projects we focus on in-
volving the community in this national project. This year, 
our senior students worked on developing a several proj-
ects that aim to inform and educate the public about 
sustainability and sustainable living. An urban sustainabil-
ity college, natural museum and eco-friendly hotel were 
among these projects. They demonstrate the value of sus-
tainable development and present creative techniques 
of dealing with nature. 
 
3- Capacity for Implementation:
Sustainable development demands inventive techniques 
of design and planning. Building the capacity for the im-
plementation of sustainability concepts is a major chal-
lenge. We recognize  our role in shaping the skills of future 
architects and planners in Qatar. Our programs focus on 
introducing students to the most advanced approaches 
of design and urban development. Our main goal is to 
foster skillful and entrepreneurial graduates who can con-
tribute to the quality of urban life in Qatar and respond to 
its demands effectively.  

Recognizing these three pillars of sustainable develop-
ment makes our department unique and allows it to play 
a major role in shaping the future of the country. The col-
laboration of our faculty, staff and students stems from 
our belief that collective achievements have a more pro-
found and sustainable impact.
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 1. 
By  Dr. ALAIN THIERSTEIN

Munich University of Technology, 
Department of Architecture.

Date: 10-10-2011

The emerging knowledge economy,  
bringing together relational and physical 
space

Global knowledge economy networks 
significantly influence spatial development 
on different spatial scales. We argue that 
non-physical, relational geography and 
morphological, urban development are 
mutually interdependent. Knowledge-
based innovation and creativity is highly 
attractive to the kind of international firms 
needed to make an emerging city like 
Doha a contender on the global playing 
field. Such innovation is highly active in 
only a small number of urban areas. These 
particular urban areas benefit from the 
‘local nature of knowledge’, whereby 
members of a knowledgeable population 
in close geographical proximity to one 
another share their knowledge and 
support in direct and close interaction. 
Thus the factor of space and its interactive 
qualities in relation to the role knowledge 
plays is highly important in the competition 
between cities.
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 3. 

By Dr. YASSER MAHGOUB
Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 28-10-2011

ECO-TALL BUILDINGS IN DOHA

This paper discusses the development of tall buildings in 
Doha due to rapid urbanization and development since 
the middle of the 20th century. The paper addresses the 
development of urban planning legislations for design-
ing eco-tall buildings. Tall buildings cannot be considered 
green buildings, yet they will continue to meet the de-
mands of urban and city growth through concentration 
of services and resources. The paper suggests principles 
for building legislations and regulations in order to achieve 
ecological and sustainable urban environment.

PUBLIC SEMINAR 2.
 
By Dr. RIMA YOUSSIF
Watson Batty Architects Ltd - UK
Date: 19-10-2011

OUR SUSTAINABLE WORKPLACE

The first step in the process of achieving a sustainable 
project is to secure the necessary commitment on the 
part of the client and/or those with the requisite authority 
within the client group.... but do we, Architects, believe in 
sustainability and would we, Architects, push the barriers to 
work in a sustainable environment before we recommend 
the concept of sustainability to others....
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 5. 
By Dr. RANIA KHALIL, Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 30-11-2011

Rooting Old Souk in the Contemporary Urbanism of Qatar, The Case Study of Souk 
Waqif
In the past few years, Qatar has undergone immense changes in its social, economic and 
physical environment. It has been transformed from a nomadic and subsistence farming 
economy into a modern urban society. Expatriates with temporary residence status make 
up about three-fourths of its population, and the demographics of the society have be-
come more global and contemporary and have also impacted the Qatari cultural pat-
terns to become increasingly detached from the known traditional trend. 

Old Souks of Doha city bear witness to the struggle between culture, history, and place 
making, culminating in the question of a Qatari national identity. This paper studies the 
idea of rooting the concept of old Souk, a place where major festivals and cultural social 
activities take place as a way of integrating contemporary and traditional urbanism in the 
region. A detailed study of Souk Waqif, the most significant old Souk developed in the city 
of Doha is to be carried on emphasizing the architectural traditional elements that reflect 
the culture identity in the old Souk.

PUBLIC SEMINAR 4. 

 ByDr. Dr. Anna Grichting
Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 28-10-2011

The Cyprus Buffer Zone: Sharing a Vision for an Ecologi-
cal Landscape of Memory and Forgetting

This paper discusses the possibility of constructing common 
visions for the transformation of the Green Line Buffer Zone. It 
questions whether the Buffer Zone can - or should - become 
a “shared space” for the Cypriot communities in the antici-
pated scenarios of reunification, partition or maintenance of 
the status-quo. It also looks at the Buffer Zone as a territorial 
scar that evokes a space of healing and invokes the historical 
and psychological space between memory and forgetting. 
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 7.  

By Professor Ashraf M.Salama, Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 12-07-2011

Understanding Urban Space in Doha

While the unprecedented urban growth of Doha--the capital of Qatar continues to be a 
subject of discussion, little attention has been paid to other growth aspects, including the 
understanding of the resulting residents’ spatial experience and their attitudes toward the 
new urbanized spaces. This presentation explores urban spaces in the city  of Doha as per-
ceived and experienced by different groups. An investigation of a number of key urban 
spaces is undertaken through the identification of key urban nodes that are believed to  
represent the entire range of urban spaces in the city. Such spaces are identified based on 
parameters that include density, commercial activity, and public accessibility.  The meth-
odology adopted is multilayered and involves analytical description of these spaces in 
both typological and socio-cultural terms. Based on the notion that urban spaces can be 
perceived and experienced differently by different cultural groups, the methodology is 
expanded further to establish and implement two photographic based survey tools. In es-
sence, the objective is to investigate the way in which the identified key urban spaces are 
perceived and experienced by different groups. 

PUBLIC SEMINAR 6.  

By Dr. AGATINO RIZZO, Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 30-11-2011

Emerging Mega-city Regions in Asia, The Case of the Singapore - Johor Transna-
tional Urban Region

The Asia Pacific region is an area recently invested by a tremendous economic growth 
which is progressively redefining social and physical landscape of its cities. A Singapore 
- Johor transnational mega-city region is emerging as a result of distinct dynamics: the 
spillover of Singapore investments into its surrounding regions; the daily transnational travel 
of workers, visitors and school children from Johor Bahru, Malaysia into Singapore; and un-
stable local political will in the form of mega-projects aimed at strengthening Singapore 
- Johor links. This paper will present ongoing urban transformations in the extended Singa-
pore - Johor mega-city region. It will focus on the exploitation and / or waste of potential 
economic and social benefits from transnational regional exchanges and globalization.
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 9. 

By Arch. JOÃO NUNES
Date: 14-12-2011

Reinventing Sustainabilty : landscape

Founder and CEO of the Landscape Architecture Studio PROAP, which gathers a 
vast group of professionals in a cross-disciplinary team, with distinguished levels of 
expertise in landscape, in its most inclusive conception.As International Director is 
responsible for the strategic, executive and tactical leadership of the three inter-
national offices: Lisbon (Portugal), Luanda (Angola) and Treviso (Italy). Develops 
PROAP’s conceptual and creative design and defines the strategic orientation of 
the research processes. 

PUBLIC SEMINAR 8.   

By Dr. Djamel Boussaa, Qatar University, Department of Arch. & U P
Date: 12-07-11

Sustaining the Living Treasures in the Gulf; Cases from UAE, Bahrain and Qatar.

In the Gulf, in historic cities experiencing rapid economic growth, historic districts 
and souks with rich cultural heritage are often demolished along with their intangible 
heritage and replaced by modern high-rise buildings. When a number of them have 
escaped destruction, they often face other problems of, high density, overcrowding, 
dilapidation and disrepair making them looks like “urban slums” in which the tradi-
tional signs, colors and signs related to this cultural heritage have vanished as well. 
This situation raises important questions; 1. What should be the future of these historic 
centers, souks, mosques, forts and the intangible heritage? 2. Will they be demol-
ished along with their signs, symbols and colors to pave the way for more ambitious 
growth lacking a local identity? Will the cultural and intangible heritage be sustained 
for present and future generations? Will the tangible and intangible heritage, the 
heart of urban life and the main protector of the city cultural identity in the Gulf, 
survive and maintain their place in the city of today and tomorrow? These questions 
discussed by reviewing a number of case studies from UAE, Bahrain and Qatar.
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 10. 

By Dr. Yousef Mohammed Al-Horr
Gulf Organization for Research & Development (GORD), Qatar
Date :28-12-2011

Development of first performance based green building rating system in MENA 
region 

04-03-12 Department of Architectural Engineering,  Alhosn University,  UAE.  Dr. 
Naima Benkari . Teaching Sustainability in the Architecture Curricula .  The talk dis-
cusses the concept of sustainability and its implementation in educating architects 
in UAE. Standing on the principle that this concept must be part of the goals and 
outcomes of architectural education worldwide, this investigation tries to unveil the 
trends of teaching sustainability in UAE architectural curricula. This study was meant 
empirical and global to include all the 8 architectural programs offered in the 
United Arab Emirates universities.

PUBLIC SEMINAR 11. 
BY Arch.Krunoslav Ivanišin, ETH Zürich / BIArch Barcelona
Date: 01-04-2012

A VIEW FROM ABOVE: THE MIDDLE EAST

A Google Earth view from above, where Immanuel Kant’s notions of the mathe-
matically and the dynamically sublime meet, was a departure point for a research 
on the contemporary reality of the Middle East from an architectural perspective. 
Its contemporary history is decisively conditioned by its physical shape; the perceiv-
able landform and the abundance of natural riches underneath. A very special as-
pect of its territories is the radical proximity of the ultimate “cosmic landscape”- the 
dessert- to the sublime monumentality of the growing metropolises. Recent history 
has moved the idea of the Middle East from that of a petrified place where nothing 
changes to that of a site of immense opportunities where everything is possible, al-
beit not without great perils. The Middle East does not rest in the domain of decent 
origins of our profession any more. To the contrary, we consider it the site where its 
future, exciting possibilities are being tested in the real time- space, right now.
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PUBLIC SEMINAR 13. 

By Dr. Djamel Boussaa,
Qatar University, College of Engineering,Department of Architecture and 
Urban Planning

Date: 18-04-2012 

THE CASBAH OF ALGIERS, in Algeria, From An Urban Slum To a Sustainable Living 
Heritage Most historic centers in the Arab world have experienced problems in 
making the necessary adaptation to the present needs and change. In addition, 
lack of services and poor sanitation has accelerated the dilapidation and de-
cline of the Casbah, to become an urban slum in the heart of the capital Algiers. 
Approach: The Casbah of Algiers presents an urgent case for urban conserva-
tion. Result: The cultural heritage of the Casbah should be recognized as a valu-
able resource for future development. 

PUBLIC SEMINAR 12. 
 by Dr. Naima Benkari . 
 Department of Architectural Engineering,  Alhosn University,  UAE.  

Date: 04-03-12

Teaching Sustainability in the Architecture Curricula .  

The talk discusses the concept of sustainability and its implementation in educat-
ing architects in UAE. Standing on the principle that this concept must be part of 
the goals and outcomes of architectural education worldwide, this investigation 
tries to unveil the trends of teaching sustainability in UAE architectural curricula. 
This study was meant empirical and global to include all the 8 architectural pro-
grams offered in the United Arab Emirates universities.
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Lecture Outline
Democratic design is an attitude about a force 
for change in the creation and management of 
environments for people. Its strength lies in being 
a movement that cuts across traditional profes-
sional boundaries and cultures. Its roots lie in the 
ideals of a participatory democracy where col-
lective decision-making is highly decentralized 
throughout all sectors of society, so that all indi-
viduals learn participatory skills and can effec-
tively participate in various ways in the making 
of all decisions that affect them. This presenta-
tion includes examples of my architecture and 
planning case studies in Japan, Mexico and the 
United States that illustrate a variety of participa-
tion methods by which people can be involved 
in shaping and managing their environment.

Professor Henry Sanoff is a world recognised spe-
cialist in the field of community participation. He is 
an author of world published books, among them: 
Community participation methods in design and 
planning, Designing with Community Participa-
tion, Three Decades of Design and Community, 
Participatory Design: Theory and Techniques, De-
sign Games, Methods of Architectural Program-
ming and Visual Research Methods in Design. 
His other fields of interest include: social housing, 
community art, children’s environment and ag-
ing populations. He is the author of, among oth-
ers: Creating Environments for Young Children 
and School Design: Planning with People: Inte-
grating Programming Evaluation and Participa-
tion in Design. Another subject of his concern is 
environmental education, which resulted in the 
book Seeing the Environment, he has been also 
one of the founders of the Environmental Design 
Research Association (EDRA) in 1969.

Demo
cratic

 Desi
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d Com
munit

y Dev
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ent

By Prof.
Henry Sanoff

Henry Sanoff  

Busy Week 
with Prof. 
Henry 
Sanoff, 
Dept of Ar-
chitecture 
and Urban 
Planning 
2012-03-14
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Robert W. Marans is a research professor at 
the Institute for Social Research and a profes-
sor emeritus of architecture and urban plan-
ning at the University of Michigan. Dr. Marans 
has conducted evaluative studies and research 
dealing with buildings and with various aspects 
of communities, neighborhoods, housing, and 
parks and recreation and recreational facilities. 
His research has focused on user requirements 
and the manner in which attributes of the physi-
cal and sociocultural environments influence in-
dividual and group behavior and the quality of 
community life.  Much of Dr. Marans' research 
has been in the context of urban areas.  His cur-
rent research considers the impact of the built 
and natural environments on quality of life, the 
role of the built environment on physical activity 
and health, and issues of sustainability and en-

ergy conservation in institutional settings. 
 
Marans is a registered architect and is active 
in recreation policy and planning in southeast-
ern Michigan.  Dr. Marans is the author or co-
author of 8 books and more than 100 articles 
and technical reports. His most recent book 
(co-edited with R. Stimson) is Understanding 
Quality of Urban Life: Theory, Methods, and 
Empirical Research.  He currently serves on the 
editorial boards of several professional journals  
(Environment and Behavior, Journal of Archi-
tectural and Planning Research, International 
Journal of Environmental Research and Public 
Health, Asian Journal of Environment-Behav-
iour Research ) and has lectured extensively 
throughout the US, and in Europe, Asia, South 
Africa, South American, Australia, and the Mid-
dle East.

PUBLIC SEMINAR, Workshop, and Lecture  are three activities that took place by the 
key Figure Prof. Robert W. Marans. 
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On the 29th December, Dr. Earl Roger 
Mandle, Executive Director and Chief Officer 
Museums at Qatar Museums Authority gave 
a talk to the Senior Students in the Design 
Studio on the programming of museums 
and cultural spaces. The lecture relates to 
the design projects being developed by 
the students in different sites in Qatar with 
the object of “Improving the Quality of 
Life” in new and old quarters. Dr. Mandle 
described the steps to create museums 
as major cultural institutions in Qatar, and 
gave valuable insights into the world of 
contemporary museum programming and 
designs. His extensive experience, which 
includes the the creation of over twelve 
museums in Qatar and past positions as 
president of the Rhode Island School of 
Design and Chief Curator of the National 
Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C., was well-
appreciated by the students and gave 
place to a lively discussion on present 
and future cultural spaces in Qatar. Qatar 
University has an MOU with the Qatar 
Museums Authority, and a number of 
students from the Architecture Department 
have undertaken practical training in with 
QMA in recent years.

PUBLIC  LECTURE
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Planning, Architecture and Meaning in the Mormon City of  Zion 
by Dr. Simon Fass 

The presentation is about Mormon city planning of 
the 19th and early 20th centuries, sacred architec-
ture, and the meanings that Mormons (i.e., mem-
bers of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints) attach to these buildings.  “This is a little bit 
of US culture, town planning and architectural his-
tory/sociology that few scholars even inside the US 
know much about” said Dr. Fass.

Lecture Overview
How the Project Started
Beginnings of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints

The City of Zion
Exodus
Utah-The Promised Land
Cities of Zion in Practice
Temples of the Cities of Zion
Meanings
Meaning of Tabernacles

 One of his books, Political Economy in 
Haiti, was selected as Outstanding Academic 
Book of 1989 by the Association of College and 
Research Libraries. In 1990, he received the 
Outstanding Scholarship Award from the Com-
parative and International Education Society 
for an article published in Comparative Edu-
cation Review. Other writings have appeared 
in the Journal of Policy Analysis and Manage-
ment, Journal of the American Planning Asso-
ciation, Journal of Research in Crime and De-
linquency, Journal of American Ethnic History, 
International Migration Review, Economic Ge-
ography, Studies in Comparative International 
Development, Development and Change, 
and Water Resources Research. 

Along with his scholarly research, Dr. Fass has 
served as advisor to a variety of government, 
international and non-government organiza-
tions, including the United Nations, World Bank, 
Asian Development Bank and Swiss Develop-
ment Cooperation Agency in north and Sub-
Saharan Africa, Asia and the Caribbean.

Dr. Fass is  an Associate 
Professor of Public Pol-
icy at the University of 
Texas at Dallas. He holds 
a Bachelor of Architec-
ture from the University 
of British Columbia and 
an MA and PhD in Ur-
ban Planning from the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles. His research 
explores a variety of 
policy themes, including 
education, economic 
development, justice, 
substance abuse, con-
sumer credit and, more 
recently, the meanings 
that individuals attach to 
sacred structures. 
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PAULO MARTINS BARATA 
Paulo Martins-Barata published extensively on architectural theory and criticism, among others, 
in Arquitectura Viva, Lotus International, Prototypo, Domus, Architecture Research Quarterly and 
in Daidalos, in the latter serving as member of the editorial board. Among others, he was Cass 
Gilbert Visiting Faculty at the University of Minnesota and Visiting Critic at the University of Texas 
at Austin. In Graz, in 2003, Dr. Martins-Barata was appointed a Member of the ECP (European 
Cultural Parliament).

ABSTRACT: 
Reflections on architecture and the poetics of construction, involving the origins and etymol-
ogy of the concept tectonics and its implications on contemporary design. In addition, Martins- 
Barata will present the most recent building of PROMONTORIO. 
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Students in Action
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Parcticipated Students
Al- Dana Al-Sulaiti
Aya Shehada
Aysha Gammaz
Eman Al-Mahmoud
Fatima Al-Thawadi
Hayat Bukshesha
Israa Al-Shawadfy
Manar Yasser
Maryam Ameen
Meyassar Al-Jayyar
Mirna Ammar
Moza Al-Harami
Najla Fakhroo
Noof Al-Mutawa
Rana Jamous
Shaima Al-Qattan

ISTANBUL Architectural Field Trip  
Department of Architecture and Urban Planning. 
Sunday May 6th to Thursday May 10th 2012.
Head of Department
Dr. Ashraf Salama
Organizing Committee
Dr. Anna Grichting
Dr. Rania Khalil
Eng. Maha Sobhey

Introduction
The Department of Architecture and Urban 
Planning organized an Architectural Field 
Trip for Undergraduate Students in Archi-
tecture from the 6th May  to the 10th May 
2012.The destination of the trip was  Istan-
bul in Turkey, located between the Medi-
terranean and the Black Seas, straddling 
the continents of Asia and Europe, and situ-
ated  at the confines of the contemporary 
Islamic World. The field trip program high-
lighted  the encounters and overlays of 
multiple historic civilizations - Phoenician, 
Roman, Byzantine, Muslim, Ottoman  as 
well as the hybrid classical, modernist and 
contemporary architectures. It was also 
intended to perceive  the unique geogra-
phies, landscapes and urbanizations of this 
global city of nearly 12 million inhabitants. 

Students in Action 1
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Educational Aspects
The educational aspects of the field trip com-
bined architectural visits, landscapes and sea-
scape excursions and lectures, guided by lo-
cal architects and faculty of the Department 
of Architecture of Bahcesehir University in Is-
tanbul. At the University, students were able to 
interact with other students and to attend  a 
lecture on Istanbul’s architecture and urban-
ism of the modernizing period. 

Through the introduction of our Head of De-
partment, Dr. Ashraf Salama, a partnership 
with Bahcesehir University was established, with 
the Dean Ahmet Eyuce, and the Head of the 
Architectural Department, Dr. Ozen Eyuce. Dr. 
Ozen was instrumental in making the Field Trip 
such a success and for providing a rich educa-
tional component through the organization of 
architectural visits with the project architects 
or lectures by faculty form the Department of 
Architecture at Bahcesehir University.

Prior to the field trip, a series of seminars were 
organized related photographing architec-
ture and to the concept of Orientalism and 
the Ottoman life and cultures.

The outputs of the Field Trip include a photo-
graphic competition as well as a collective 
report publication developed by the students 
on a series of selected themes relating to the 
architectural program.

Istanbul Seminars
• Presentation of the field trip program and dis-

tribution of the study themes on Istanbul. Dr. 
Anna Grichting, Assistant Professor, Qatar Uni-
versity, Field Trip Coordinator. March 18th 2012.

• A Journey into the Life of the Ottomans. Dr. 
Olga Nefedova, Collection Director, Chief Cu-
rator, Orientalist Museum, Qatar Museums Au-
thority. Lecture, film and visit of the collection 
of Orientalist Art. 19th April 2012.

• Photographing Architecture and the City. Dr. 
Emin Balcioglu, Project Director, Orientalist 
Museum, Qatar Museums Authority. 2nd May 
2012.

Documents distributed to the students.
• Adaptive reuse of industrial buildings at 

Bahçeşehir University (BU). Dr. Ahmet Eyuce. 
In Workplaces: The Transformation of Places of 
Production. Industrialization and the Built Envi-
ronment in the Islamic World. Istanbul: Istanbul 
Bilgi University Press; Geneva: The Aga Khan 
Award for Architecture, 2010. 

• Journey to the East. Le Corbusier. Translated by 
Ivan Žaknić. MIT Press, 2008.

Lectures and Guided Visits in Istanbul
 

• Lecture on Early Modern-Modern Turkish Archi-
tecture by Dr. İrem Maro Kırıs, Bahcesehir Uni-
versity.

• Sabancı Cultural Center designed by Nevzat 
Sayın. Presentation by architect from Nevzat 
Sayin office.

• Saphire Tower  designed by Murat Tabanlıoğlu. 
Presentation by architect from Tabanlioglu ar-
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chitects office.
• Kanyon Shopping Center designed by Mu-

rat Tabanlioglu accompanied by Dr. Ozan 
Eyuce.

• Lecture on Byzantine Architecture, the Hippo-
drome and Hagia Sophia by Dr. Suna Cagap-
tay, Bahcesehir University.

• Lecture on Mimar Sinan by instructor Ahmet 
Sezgin and visit of Suleymaniye Mosque and 
complexe and 

• Seascapes, Cityscapes and Leisure Land-
scapes. Visit of the Prince’s Islands accom-
panied by Zeynep Ceylani, a researcher of 
Prince’s Islands and assistant at Bahcesehir. 
Guided tour at the City Museum of Buyukada 

by Murat Devres.  

Completed Programme
6th May
Bosphourous Landscapes and Architectures. 
Travel from Doha at 7.50 am and transfer to the 
Hilton Hotel. Sunset boat excursion with guide on 
the Bosphorous Straits to view the landscapes 
and architectures of the Asian and European 
shores of Istanbul. Dinner at famous seafood res-
taurant on the shores of the Bosphorous in Be-
bek.

7th May 
Modernist-Contemporary Architecture. Guided 
tour with the architects of the Sabancı Cultural 
Center Designed by Nevzat Sayın. Visit to Bah-
cesehir University and lecture on Early Modern-
Modern Turkish Architecture  by Dr. İrem Maro 
Kırıs. Lunch at Behcesehir University with Dr. Ozen, 
Head of the Architecture Department, Dean 
Ahmet Eyuce, and meeting with the president 
of the University. Visit of Saphire Tower  designed 
by Murat Tabanlıoğlu with the architects office. 
Excursion and dinner at  Kanyon multipurpose 
complex designed by Murat Tabanlıoğlu with 
Ove Arup.

8th May 
Byzantine and Ottoman Architecture. Guided 
tour of Dolmahace Palace on the Bosphourous, 
completed in 1856 and which served as  the 
main administrative center of the Ottoman Em-
pire from 1856 to 1922. Visit of the Hippodrome 
and Hagia Sofia Cathedral Mosque with a lec-
ture by Dr. Suna Cagaptay a faculty member of 
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Bahcesehir University. Lunch at Sultanahmet in a 
famous and traditional Meat Ball Restaurant – Sul-
tanahmet Koftecesi. Visit of Suleymane Mosque 
and complex designed by the Imperial Ottoman 
architect Mimar Sinan. Lecture on Mimar Sinan by 
Dr. Ahmet Sezgin faculty member of Bahcesehir 
University. Cultural show by Whirling Dervishes at 
Dervish Dede Efendi House a museum dedicated 
to the Dervish Efendi. Dinner and shopping in Isti-
kali Street.

9th May 
Seascapes, Cityscapes and Leisure Landscapes. 
A view of the Istanbul Metropolis from the Mar-
mara sea. Boat trip with a ferry leaving from the 
European shore to Buyukada, the largest of the 
Prince’s Islands in the sea of Marmara. Tour of the 
island in horse carriage to see the architectures 
and landscapes of leisure. Visit of the City Mu-
seum at Buyukada to learn about the history of 
Buyukada na the Prince’s Islands. Lunch at local 

Fish restaurants and ferry trip back to the Asian 
side. Bus trip through Bagdad Avenue, a major 
commercial artery, and back to the Hotel across 
the suspension bridge on the Bosphorous. Dinner 
at the Cicek Pasaji (Flower Passage) on Istikali 
Street.

10th May 
Visit of the Grand Bazaar and the Byzantine Walls. 
Departure from Istanbul to Doha. Arrival at 11.40 
pm

Educational Outputs
Documenting the different artefacts, landscapes 
and experiences are an important educational 
component of the Field Trip, and students are 
asked to submit a final document which will in-
clude a selection of their photographs, sketches 
and some written reports. A photographic and 
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video competition will select the 
best photographs by students. 
Students may also submit videos 
for the competition.

Photographic and Video Com-
petition.

Students are asked to select three 
or four of their photographs and 
to print them on a unified sup-
port. These will then be exhibited 
and a panel of judges will select 
the best photos in three catego-
ries.

- Open category – free sub-
ject, video format, montage 
etc

- Architecture
- Cityscape – landscape – 

seascape

The winning photos will also be 
included in the final report pub-
lication.

Field Trip Report
The individual or gorup reports 
will compile a publication on the 
field trip and is being developed 
according to the guidelines be-
low:

• Each student or group of stu-
dents has chosen a topic or 

theme before the departure, in consultation with the orga-
nizing committee, that she/they will report on.

• During the trip, the student  documented the object or 
theme with sketches, maps, photos, videos, etc. The report is 
being prepared for the Field Trip publication.

• The word count for the document  will be 1000 words with 
all necessary references, captions, diagrams, photos, site 
maps, elevations, plans, and sections.

• One or two students who are proficient in publishing soft-
wares (Publisher/ InDesign) will be assigned to the design 
and compilation of the Publication, as well as composing a 
general reference maps  to locate the different projects and 
articles. This will be undertaken with Engineer Maha.
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Report and Publication
Group No. THEMES                                                                         STUDENTS

A 1 Landscapes of Istanbul                                                 Aya and Rama
A 2 The Bosphorous Straits                                                 Aya and Rama
A 3 Seascapes of Istanbul -Princess Islands                             Aya and Rama
B 4 Byzantine Ottoman Walls                                                 Israa, Emin, Mayassar
B 5 Hagia Sophia Cathedral Mosque                                     Israa, Emin, Mayassar
C 6 Grand Bazaar and other shopping spaces                      Aysha and Myrna
C 7 Selimeye Mosque & Architect Sinan                          Aysha and Myrna
D 8 Ottoman Palaces                                                             Israa, Emin, Mayassar
E 9 Industrial Heritage - Santral Art and Energy Museum  Manar and Maryam
E 10 Bahçeşehir University Adaptive reuse of industrial buildings Manar and Maryam
F 11 Modern Architecture in Istanbul 1                                     Fatima, Al-Dana, Noof, Shaima
F 12 Modern Architecture in Istanbul 2                                     Fatima, Al-Dana, Noof, Shaima
F 13 Urbanization of Istanbul (Historical evolution)             Fatima, Al-Dana, Noof, Shaima
F 14 Istanbul 2030 (Future visions for the Metropolis)             Fatima, Al-Dana, Noof, Shaima
G 15 Le Corbusier: Journey to the East - Orientalism             Moza Al Harami, Najla, Hayat
H 16 Graphic Template and Compilation                         Eng. Maha, Moza, Najla, Hayat
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Participated Students

1. Reem Youssef Awwaad
2. Farah Maher Al-Khsib
3. Farah Mohamed Khair 

Barakat
4. Hamideh Allbakhsh Jalah
5. Maryam Mubarak Darwish
6. Aisha Ahmed Al-Assiri

Dr. Rania Khalil and Dr. Hatem 
Ibrahim participated in the 
International Conference on 
Management, Applied and 
Social Sciences (ICMASS›2012), 
Planetary Scientific Research 
Center (PSRC)- 24:25th March 
2012 in Dubai- UAE with two of 
Qatar University Students. The 
paper title: Optimizing School 
Siting in Doha. The paper is a 
result of a funded research 
project under UREP scheme- 
QNRF.
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Students in Action 4
ACHT 350, Art in Art in Architecture, Instructiore Dr. Salim Ferwati

In  one of the afternoon class time, students were working in their studio on their graphite sketches and 
scratch board drawings.
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Students in Action 5.  Outdoor Lecture

On Sunday, December 5, 2011, students decided to have 
their lecture given outdoor. This experience meant to add 
incentive element to the teaching environment and at 
the same time encouraged students to feel relax. The right 
photo shows students sitting on the grass and paying atten-
tion to the lecture. It was nice and successful experience 
as demonstrated by the significant participation of the stu-
dents in the discussion and questions. In order to be able to 
follow up with the instructor, students brought with them a 
hardcopy of the lecture with their notebooks.

ARCT 330 Materials and Methods for Building Construction
Instrcutor: Dr. Salim Ferwati 

As part of the course planned activities, students had a site visit to the Male Stadium at Qatar Univer-
sity. It was an illustrative lecture for “the space frame roof system”. This trip helped students to look at 
the structure details, member connections, and support points, while at the same time they exam-
ined the proportion of the overall structure as span, thickness of the structure, and height. In the left 
photo we see the instructor lecturing about the metal roof system, while the students’ participation 
in the lecture demonstrated by their questions and comments. 
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qQ-Media Visiting
On the 28th of October, 2011, for the class measuring drawing project, a number of students 
visited Q-Media to observe and collect information about light structures. The information 
were mostly related to bus shelters that were built or in process to construct.  Upon arrival, 
a team of qQ-Media, Mrs. Latifa Al-Darwish, the head of human resource department, Mr. 
Colin Abbiss, outdoor director, and Mr. Mohammed Amorah, site development manager, 
had explained to the students the concept of the light structure used for bus shelters, the 
design phases, and the used materials. Also students get response to their questions, such as 
“why they use certain construction materials, and why not others”. From there, the team of 
qQ Media elaborated on the installations process of bus shelters. 
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Students in Action 6.  Jurors
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Senior students defending their graduation Projects
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Congratulations  To Senior Students  for successsfully defending their Final
                                         Projects

EmailName
Reem A. Al Mohammed1
Fatima E. Al Thawadi2
Moza M. Al-Harami3
Eman A. Al-Mahmoud4
 Noof A AL-Mutawa5
Rana Y. Jamous6
Mashal Y. Aljassem7
Kaltham S. Alkuwari8
Latifa A. Alkuwari9
Shaima J. Alqattan10
Aldana A. ALSulaiti11
Shaikha R. Alsuwaidi12
Meyassar S. Al_Jayyar13
Maryam M. Ameen14
Mirna A. Ammar15
Hayat H. Bukshesha16
Israa M. El Shawadfy17
Najla Y. Fakhroo18
Aysha T. Gammaz19
Rana Y. Jamous20
Manar Y. Maqboul21
Ayah A. Shehada226-17



Alumni.  
Dear Alumni, now you stand on the edge of  the academic life or you  have 
already stepped away into the profession. DAUP  wishes you a successful 
and prosperous future.

Ashraf  M. Salama, Chair of  AUP
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